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icArthur to Meet Atler on Sioux Falls Card Tonight
IANTAMS WILL

G010 ROUNDS
larry Gibbons lo Box

Mike McDonougli in
Senii-Wimlnp.

Sioux Falls.. S. T)., April 15.—Special:
p.irl McArthur , Sioux City's s lURRlnc
FintnmwoisVit. will clve Sioux Fall?
Mis their first riinnce to fine him in
btlon here when he tangles with Davp
Itler, Sioux Falls 118-poundor. In the
Id-round main event of a boxing show
pro tomorrow night . It wi l l ho a hard

Punching f ighter ngalnpt a smart,
ccdy boxer, and opinion is divided

the outcome.
In hla workouts here for tho past

|wo daya McArthur has shown tho
an that accounts for his punching
ower wofe not exaggerated. Mr-

Srthur has done his sparring with ISmil
(itorrow and (lie bigger man had
blonty to do 'to keep from being
|rcated pretty roughly. Morrow Is

clever boxer, but the striker always
Banded numerous hard punches in
their workouta.
I Atler has displayed all kinds of speed
find cleverness In his f inal workouts
jind his manager can see nothing but

victory for Dave. Atler docs not
fcellevo he will knock out McArthur,
but he docs feel that ho will pile up a
pig point margin. Dave carries a good
Wallop In his right hand and his le f t

a capable weapon for jabbing when
[in opponent starts crowding.

Tho seml-wlndup Is attracting a
proat deal of attention because 0110
of the principals will be Harry Gib-
{ions, Sioux City middleweight. Young
Mbhpns is well known here because

he made his first professional bout In
•this city, winning from .Tack Keith.
Ills opponent tomorrow night will be
Mlko McDonough, of St. Paul.

A packed house Is expected for the
fehow, at least 300 Sioux City reserva-
tions having been made.

Believe It or Not- —By Ripley

Cherokee Nine Wins.
Cherokee, la., April 15.—Special:

Cherokee high school opened the base-
ball season by defeating gchullor at
Schaller Monday by n score of 10 to S.

FIGHT
EARL

Me ARTHUR
Hardest Hitting Bantam in

the worljfl

VS.

SAILOR
LARSON

Illinois University I'liantom

AUDITORIUM
APR. 20

Special Added Attraction

BUZZ GRIFFITH
vs.

LEW RITCHEY
,' / and

Two Other Big Bouts

Get Your Tickets
Right Now

And Be Assured of Seeing
tb'e Biggest Oard Ever

Offered Here
YOU CAN THEM AT

Jackson Fool Hall
Marshall Bros,

Martin 'Hotel Billiard Parlor
Stoup Si gchaefer Stock

Yards Cafeteria
WUson Barber Shop
Mjdweat Fool Hall

Mali Orders to
TU« Auditorium, Sioux City, la.

: $3,00, $2.00, $1,00
TAX

fee* of
(iA$ boo WIVES ,

,
MAO A CARREL f .

PlfcC/ i
WYEFV

THE
PbMTiAC-Tb-PlTsoiT
MARATHON

SMOWSToRM

Joe SEWELL
s.s.)

STRUCK OUT
TiME
1925"

VOM THE iOAUFYiMs MEDAL
MOST IMPORTANT GOLf

TOURNAMENTS OF

NATIONAL A. A. U.
MAT TOURNAMENT

STARTS IN WEST
Corvullls, Ore., April 10.—(fPI—The

wroHtllng tournament of tho National
A. A. U. opened hero today under tho
uuHpiccs of tho Oregon Agricultural
college with seven of tho eight na-
tional title holders present to defend
their laurels.

Preliminaries began this afternoon
and will cohtlhuq'through Friday after-
noon. •' •' • : " - . ' . ' " ' '.!'!;" ' ' ". ',

Each match ,la six minutes in length,
unless a fall Is scoured before the ex-
plrat'lon of that period.

Today's results Included:
112-Pound Class—Upton, Cornell col-

lege, 'Iowa, defeated Kownsley, Gary,
Ind., Y. M. C. A.; decision.

Trlfuncv, Kcglna, Bask., Y. jr. C. A.,
took decision oyor Van Ktten, Cornell
college, Iowa, In overtime match.

Dcmanih, Oklahoma, natfonal 112-
pound champion, wrestling out of his
weight, took decision over McClashen,,
Illinois A. C. ,

ASHLEY TAKES
FIRST PLACE IN

SPECIAL EVENT
' C. W. Ashley, with a total score of
1,219,. was the winner In the sweep-
stake bowling tournament at the War
Eagle alleys Friday night. Ono pin
behind the winner, was F. O'Connor,
Harry Welsh slipt 1,187 for third
place and J. Sweeney was fourth with
1,183. • ;

A special tournament of the same
kind will be held next Thursday nlght.^

Ames Nine Rounding
Into Shape for Year

Ames, la., April, Iii.—Special: Play-
ing better ball than it has displayed
all season, ,and showing marked im-
provement in batting, Coach Bill
Chandler's Iowa State team Is putting
on the finishing touches before tho
first baseball gahies of the 1926 sea-
son with Upper Iowa University, here
on April 19 and 20,

Although Capt, Bob Fisher and
Cory ara out indefinitely with Injuries,
the Cardinal and Gold pitching staff
Is not expected to be greatly handi-
capped in the game with Upj)er Iowa.
Fisher was injured in spring; football
scrimmage, and ,haa not been out for
the past week. .Cory severely sprained
an ankle sliding to third .In practice
and probably will bo lost for the open-
ing games. "

Volleyball Tournqy
„ Starts at Y. M, C. 4

Klceblatts defeated the Sibley-Heas
team In the first class B game In. the
city tolleybull tournament last night
u.t the Y. M. C. A. in straight games,
10-14; 15-2. Tlje Barbers were tra!l<
Ing1, 10-2, In the first game, but came
through and tied the game and then
won the deuce game, 16-14. N. Aalfa
starred in the last game, running
seven points straight'on his service.

The Porm club won straight garnet!
from the College Professors, ^5-9; 15-».
"Obe" Wenlg was the best bet tor the

College team, while Shields wan tho
main cog for the Uprrn men. *

Tonight tho c!n|«i A team/will get
into action. The schedule follows:

J;16 p, m-—Friend Hardware VH.
-M-P club.
8 p. ro.—Pelletiers vs. ''Y" Tigers.
8:30 p, m.—"13" club vs. Porm club.

Jumper Donee Fi-ookn.
A smart version of the jumper tropH

for evening wear 'has a skirt uf chlf-
{on printed Persian designs uiycl u
sleeveless jumper of green crepe
trimmed with silver cloth quilted in
Intricate designs. A stlfched band of
the metal cloth finishes the skirt.

Here and There
Sportsin

By Joe Ryan

If an opponent can bo found for
Homer Sheridan, he will bo used In
tho feature bout of the. first of a aeries
of boxing shows to bo staged In Madi-
son, S, D., under the auspices of tho
Elks. Dr. W. A. Matthews has been
appointed matchmaker and already has
accepted Sheridan's ' terms, "'jjoo"
plans on .using Johnny Burds for the
semltwlndup on tho card, which will
bo staged during tho first week of
May.

Sheridan is working daily and ex-
pects to bo In shape by May 15. Thurs-
day ho boxed two rounds with Eddie
Morris and the boys moved at a fast
puco. Sheridan apparently has lost
nono of his speed and ho should have
a number of good fights left In him.
Me Is not yet 25 years of age und he
doesn't • smoke, chew or drink. Jlis
Juw, which was broken several years
ago, has been pronounced as strong as
ever.

Morris, boxed seven rounds Thursday
and worked three additional frames,
shadow boxing ana; punching the light
bag. In addition''to his boxing with
Sheridan ho went three rounds with
Johnny Burds dnd two with Sammy
Rice. Morris has already slgnedy to
box Griffiths and has posted a cosh
forfeit of $125 to Insure appearance.
Griffiths' manager says Buzz will sign
just as soon us he returns from Cedar
Ruplds.

The Phillies continue to chalk up
victories, defeating the Braves Thurs-
day for the third in a row. Mention
was mado in these notes Thursday-of
tho hitting of Leach and Williams.
Each of them made a homer Thursday,
Williams' coining with tho bases
loaded. The White Sox also continued
to Hhow class, Blunken»blp pitching
great ball when he had to-u,nd easing
up in the closing innings. The Macks
finally chalked up a win over the Sena-
torn and It wan much more- Impressive
than either of the two . Washington
wins. Cpnnle Mack showed a new
pitcher niimed Palo who did quite a
few remarkable things with the ball
und the Senators were not in it,

Ohio Relays Assured
Big Field of Entries

Columbus, April 16.—OT—Athletes
of the cinder .path, cooped indoors all
winter, Will stretch themuelves under
tho open sky when the Ohio relays
are held Saturday at Ohio State ynl;

verBity stadium.
The third'annual meeting will f ind

greater representaton than over be-
fore. Invitations ' were extended to
nearly 400 universities and colleges
and to 300 Ohio high schools. For the
tint time the high school events will
tie open uluo to tcama outside the
state. Thirty-eight events comprise
the relay program. Twenty-eight of
the events are for university, college
and normal school athletes, and the
remainder (or high school per-
formers.

invite 400 Team* to
Grinnell Prep Tourney

arlnne,!). la., April 1?.—Special;
Four hundred Invitations have been
sent to high schools In Iowa and neigh-
boring states for the 19th annual Grin-
noil Interscholastlc track meet to be
held May 1- under the auspices it the
Honor Q club and the department ot
Phyulcul education of Orlnnel,! college.
Thiti meet should not he, confused with
the Grinnell high school relay jneet
which W to take place April'17 u,n4 to
staged bv the high sclidol here.

BEAVER TRACK
MEN TO MEET
TELEGRAPHERS

Storm Lake, April 14.—Special:
Coach J. D. Kelly, of Buena Vista col
lego, will determine Friday of this
week what men will comprise the three
relay teaniH entered in the Drake
classic April 23-24.

Tho Beaver trackstera will meet the
Western Union college team here this
week In a dual contest. The meet
will Include tho half-mile relay, tho
mile, relay, the two-mile relay and^
medley relay; .high and low hurdles
and all the field events.

The half-mllo loam at present eon
sluts of Rollins, Stophcnson, Marshall,
and Bllerbrock; tho two-mile team of
Edson, Nordcen, Wllley and Jordan;
tho medley team of KolllnH, Fitzgerald,
Dardls and Cowan; TJoBaem und Moo
will run the high hurdles, and Brick-
son and Ijawler will perform In the
lows, Ilensley will compete In the
weights; Clirlatlo In tho javelin throw;
Johnson, Kearns and Krlckson In the
discus; Peterson In the high Jump; and
Tclllcr In the broad Jump.

Ellsworth /Vine Opens
ivith Lismorc Sunday

Ellsworth, Minn., April 15.—Special:
Tho Ellsworth baseball team will open
its playing season on Sunday, May 2,
at Llsmore, Minn. Jack Donaldson
will bo in the box for Llnmore and
"Doc" Juel .will pitch for Ellsworth.
The following Sunday Ellsworth goes
to Sioux City, la., and meets the fast
Stock Yards team. Homo games will
be played on a new diamond in Ells-
worth, the new one having been laid
out just east of the old diamond, und
facing in opposite- direction.

Stranglcr L,cwl» Wln«.
Boston, Mans., April .36.—(fP)—Ed

'Strangler" Ijtiwls, former heavy-
weight wrestling champion, defeated
Wayne "Big" Munn In two straight
Tails here tonight. Using his famous
deadlock, the big Chicugoun took the
first fall in DO minutes und the sec-
ond In 14 minutes and 40 seconds.

FIGHT RESULTS f
* •• : *

^Wilmington, Cul.—(/P)—Pico Ra-
mies, Mexican lightweight, fought a
draw with Andre Pupre, French
boxer. (10).

Havana—Black Bill, Cuba, won a
technical* knockout over Enrique
Valdcz. (9).

Ban Francisco—Dannie Fruah, Eng-
land, scored a technical knockout
over Frankle Carter, Ban Franalcso,:
(8),

BOWLING SCORES
V/.,r Eagle Women'* Loague,

MONTAONK.
l-ern.au 149 111 98
Thortoil 127 148 104
I'eruuau W lit 114
Mqrun }44 1SII 142
M'U«na |4 132 119

Tot»l» 605 638 (70

CBN.
HuycU
Trogijn
O'untUy
Wit-ton
Votfy

CLBAN.
121 122 114
14» 131 J8S
102 «2 00
143 • IS 112
ft 73 lit

Total.

Golden
oiiuon
ailiboiw
BurJIck
"mltti

(,»» 688
MILL.

112 in in
»! 120 140jot m isi
»2 ill 181no w io»
61 f t 6»

KINO. H 11AUU.
Cherry 138 12! 128
I.ki.ler 88 lot) 101
Blmmona »C lie 110
Cluypoul 107,123 103
Hough 147 126 165
li'dlcftp 16 68 (6

ToUU 632 058 677

SWIFT. * CO.
i*r«on 102 11U 131

n 116 130
440 1«1 119

76

Jen»Qn
Day
Ullburn
Hovlund
H'dJtup

Totuli

10 If7S 7!
C48

598 741

JUuehlir
Urowii
Hoyco

S6 113
10» 12« 117

it140 144 111
til 114 17»
13J 18« US

T«t»l» 687

OLSON BPOHT.
177 ItO III

68 It 12$
1211 194 141
98 140 103

Cralk
1'ounj
Cornell
Vine*K'lmtr; 170 191

«8! 187 «M

i:6 145 103
101 103 101

.-. _._ Ill 184 »7
ionkprup SO "»0 to

ll» 146- 7»

Socord

Brown
(i'dlcap

Tol»l« 678 737 SI7
UO 180

MANY NINES IN
HUSKER STATE

. »

Look for Active Baseball
Season in Nebraska-

No State Loop.
Omahn, Neb., April 15.—(/T)—DC-

spite the failure of the Nebraska Stnto
eaguo to organize for tlio 1326 Hca-

son, haselxilt enthusiasts In Nebraska
are expecting one of the mowt actlvo
seasons in history.

Virtually every rlly and village In
ho state has orga.nl7.ei1 or IB planning

.o orunnlze some sort of barn-ball team.
Some of the cities have hlRh Bcliool
earns of exceptional power, others
IBVO assembled, the best players to
wear the town's colors In various

, and nomo have established
twilight leagues for the business
men.

The fiimlllar cry of "Play ball!" will
have sounded initny times before th«
official Western league opens on Ne-
braska soil, as many teams are piny-

Ramon this week. The Western
oaguc will have Its Nebraska opening

on April 27, when Omaha clashes with
Wichita and Lincoln with Oklahoma
City.

Loop lu North Plalte.
The North I'latte Valley league Is

expecting Its best season this year.
Jeretotore, the loop held but seven
cams, but now Bridgeport haw entered,

hrlnRlng tho membership to clRht.
Twonty-ono games have been acheJ-
uled. The season will open on IMay 2.
Other towns In the Icacuo arc Hcolts-
b luf f , Gcrloj?, Mclbcta, Bayard, Morrlll.
Yodcr find Torrlngton, Wyo. Sunday
md holiday pames will bo played.

Tho lijlkhorn league has been en-
larged with tho entry of two Fre-

mont teams this year. Fremont will bo
represented by the Fremont Mor-
hanta and tho Hub Clothiers, both of

which have already organized and
have spent many hours hard practice.
Other cities and towns In this cir-
cuit are North Bend, Hooper, Scrib
ner, Snyder, Arlington and Blair. The
Mason will open April 18. Attorney
Head O'llanlon, Blair, Is president of
tho league.
The Howard County baseball league
will get under way on April 26. Six
towns comprise tho league and liot
competition Is anticipated. Cotenfleld,
Boelus, Pannobrosr, Klba, Farwcll and
fit. Paul are mcmbcrn of this loop. 1JJ.
L. Vogt, St. Paul, Is president. Pros
pects aro bright for the league, al
though its membership has been cut
from 10 teams to 6. A 20-gamo sched-
ule will be played.

Cualcr County League,
Tho Cuslcr. county league has boon

organized, with four teams, Merna
Callaway, Ansley and Broken Bow
It is planned to limit the league to
six or eight town ..affairs and invltu,
lions .'have ;beon Issuod, "to ^.Arnold
Ocontb)Sargent and Ahselmb. C. A
Stapleton, of Broken Bow, in president
of the league.

Throughout northern Nebraska the
baseball gossip and jargon Is running
and buzzing. Several communities are
organizing leagues among towns which
have some excellent baseball talent.
In Norfolk, fans are centering their
attention to Independent teams In lluu
of tho State league, Walter, Steffen,
physical director of tho Norfolk public
schools, IB organizing baseball leagues
among tho high school .boys and a
large tourney will lie held this Hum-
mer.

Numerous other former State league
cities are getting into the spirit of
the twilight leagues. At York, efforts
ire being made to have three or four
teams with three games a week. The
Y. M. C. A. hits organized a good
Junior league for boys under IB yearii
of age and a prize will bo given tho
oest all around player. In Fremont,
the Twilight league Is composed of six
clubs and a season of 15 weeks, stari-
ng May 3, has been scheduled. Hast-
ngs, North Platlo, Lincoln, Omaha,

Grand Island, Beatrice, McCobk,
Falls City, Kearney, Columbus and
othera are pulsating with baseball
plans—amateur, professional and bor-
dering on ,the principle of the twilight
eague. '

ILLINOIS BOXING
SITUATION NOW IN
GOVERNOR'S HANDS
Chicago, April 16.—(XP)—With box-

ing brought back Into the city, as a
legalized sport by a three to one vote,
the Chicago boxing situation Is Hi
present In the hands o£ Clov. Len
Small, of Illinois.

Tho governor today indicated he will
immediately follow up the favorable
action of the voters Tuesday and within
10 days appoint a, Btute boxing com-
mission to a»sumo control at once,

Tho commissioners will Issue licenses
to promoters, fighters and ring of-
ficials, and will determine the bonds
n all cases. No person will be licensed
o promote ft match unless a three-year
resident of Illinois. A minimum bond
of 125,000 (or promoters is suggested.

The commission will also demand
championship fights to a decision. Ten
rounds is the limit provided for by
the utate law.

BABE RUTH
PAYS HIS BACK

INCOME TAXES
Boston, April 6.^-W)—QeorjfO Her-

man "Babe" Ruth, homo run hitler,
decided today not to wait out the Mas-
sachusetts tux commissioner. Al-
though, ha had a week to do sonic-
.hlng about hla back Income taxes In
;hjs state, Ruth this morning turned
iii a check covering the claim, for the
years 1923 ,and 1824.

"«ed" OrsfllfV Loses »730.
Chicago. April }J.—(/P)—Harold
ed" Qra.ngB wan thrown (or a lots

,oday when lie settled with his former
aejjfbbpr, ArcUie H, SohaU, for 1750,
Sclwtz sued (he football hero on
claims that he signed as Orange's fim
manager Jwt August, Orange

Ued u.p wJtfe Q. Q, Pyle,

The bllllnrd fana of the United States nre soon lo Jmvo another treat.
Mile. Lies Schrler, of Holland, professional-woman bllllnrd champion of Kti-
rope, Is expected to start for America to exhibit her prowess.

Ktiropean rrlllos pronounce her the frrentcst of nil women cUPists. She
hns just ^nftiiROtl In a chttllongo match with Joan Fravert, professional champ
of France, ami the contest has drawn
timiMin! Interest. She led the French
stnr In the first two Innings, dispatches
stated.

!Mlie. Rchrier's arrival would add
another t h r i l l to a blll lnrd yenr already
made Interest ing by the exchanges in
the balklino t i t les, the showing of
Sdounrd Iloremann, tho Belgium
•httmii, the eoniebaelt of Young Jnko

Schnefcr and other happenings.
•Thn photo shows her In action dur-

ng her mutch with St. Fravert.

Those who feel that too much cm-
>lmnlH Is being placed upon athlotlos

by (lie college bodies these days may
consider the achievements of 1'hll Bar-
ber, captain of the varsity truck team

f tlio Universi ty of California'.
Barber has found tl ino despite hla

Uhlet lc activities, which have mado I'll" Barber. Mllp. Urs Schrlcr.
ilm a star of the track squad and a general nil around athlete, to enter tlio
lonor class in his studies.

lie Is a medical student and his work in the laboratory has won him much
attention. In a recent test Barber proved by hia general knowledge of sub-
jects under discussion that athletlcB and studios aro apparently still on the
proper level.

The photo shows Barber about to study the fine points of a bug In much
the same way football critics try to uncover flaws in tho rules of tho game.

FLOWERS SIGNEDJ
TO BOX WALKER

Will Meet Welter King
in 15-Rouml Scrap

in June. >
•Asplra«
becom*Mickey Walker to becom«

rliiR champion wore rovlvei

Xew York. April IB.—WV
tlons of Mickey
a double rln
today with the completion of nego«
tla t lmiH by Tex Klckard for the welter-
weight tit le holder to fight Tlge*
Flowers, fjeorgla negro, In a 15-round
hout for the middleweight crown at
the Yarrkee stadium In June.

Approval of the match, which will
mnrk Flowers' first defense of tho
middleweight championship ho lifted
from Hnrry CSreb, lens than two
months ngo. will ho fought of tho state
commission tomorrow.

At HICK same t ime UtokurcT will re-
now hla attempt to obtain official aid
in signing .lank T>lnney to box Paul
Berlcnbach for lightweight honors on
Juno 10.

Purdue Nino Wlria,
Cohtmbim, O., April H.—Purdue uni-

versity'*! baseball team defeated 'Ohl«
State, 10 to 8, In a Western confcf"
enco ganio hero today. Tho contest
was featured by free hitting and loos*
fielding.

Conceded to be
America'si

Greatest
Clothes Values

at - - -

Ultra Fine, Hand Tailored Suits, Every One
—With Extra trousers to Match!

"Hi l l s Two-Ti'ou«er Suits; have proven a real sensation in Sioux City, ;
They reach a .uew pinnacle of perfection, Stylod smarter, built bettor
and priced lower than usual f6r clothes or their character, Hundreds
of nuw patterns and colors iii recent style editions.

• Hills Budget Buying Service
Any responsible man is invited tp use Hills 'simple budget 'buying
service in securing his Spring Clothes. Thl:» is a simple, easy charge
plan—a progressive feature of Hills service to the men of Sioux City, , '

FOURTH STREIJT


